# Newsletter Index—from July 1998 through March 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abandonment of Application Files</td>
<td>07/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addresses of Record to go Online</td>
<td>04/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addresses of Record Will Not go Online</td>
<td>07/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addresses of Record Important</td>
<td>10/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulance Restocking</td>
<td>01/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anabolic Steroid Control Act of 2004</td>
<td>09/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthrax Q &amp; A</td>
<td>10/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APAP/NSAIDs on Container Labels</td>
<td>03/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automated Drug Delivery Systems</td>
<td>01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automated Drug Dispensing Services</td>
<td>01/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automated Systems in SNF/ICF</td>
<td>01/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automation/Robotic Dispensing Check by RPH</td>
<td>01/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beers Criteria for Potentially Inappropriate Med Use in Older Adults</td>
<td>03/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Box Warnings</td>
<td>01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Enforces QAP and Urges Med Error Reporting</td>
<td>07/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Honors 50-Years Pharmacists (Ongoing)</td>
<td>10/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Inspectors/Verify ID</td>
<td>01/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Office Closed Two Days per Month</td>
<td>02/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Office Closed Three Days per Month</td>
<td>01/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Website Online</td>
<td>07/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Wins 5th National Award in Eight Years</td>
<td>10/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board’s 110th Anniversary</td>
<td>04/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board’s Budget Woes Curtails Services</td>
<td>01/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board’s New Address/Phone Numbers</td>
<td>01/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Reappointments</td>
<td>03/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board’s Web Site Info</td>
<td>10/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxed Warning Medications</td>
<td>01/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Ryan/New Public Member</td>
<td>02/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTC Drug Category Explored</td>
<td>01/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Drug Imports</td>
<td>03/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Pharmacists Who Participate in Torture</td>
<td>02/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carisoprodol Now Schedule IV</td>
<td>03/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Compromise is Unprofessional Conduct</td>
<td>01/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathine Added to Schedule IV</td>
<td>02/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathinone Added to Schedule II</td>
<td>02/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE Correction/Non-Recognized Providers</td>
<td>09/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE for Committee Meeting</td>
<td>01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE for Geriatric Pharmacy Certification</td>
<td>07/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE for Pharmacist Self-Assessment Mechanism</td>
<td>01/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE for Technicians</td>
<td>10/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE Free FDA Online</td>
<td>10/2005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CE From Other Health Professions 10/2003
CE/None Required for First RPH Renewal 07/2007
CE Petition Changes 01/1999
CE Subject to Cite & Fine if Incomplete 04/2000
Central Fill Pharmacy in Hospitals 01/2005
Changes in the Board 09/2010
Changes to Security Rx Forms 01/2006
Changes in Pharmacy Law for 2006 01/2006
Chart Order Changes 01/2001
Chlamydia/New Law for Treating 04/2001
Chlamydia Follow-Up 07/2001
Child and Elder Abuse Reporting 01/2005
Citation and Fine Statistics 09/2006
Cite and Fine Expanded 07/2001
Cite & Fine Process 03/2003
Clarification of 07/2008 Article Re: H&SC 11103 02/2009
Clerk-typist/Pharmacist Ratio Amended 01/2005
Clinical Laboratory Testing 01/2002
Closing A Pharmacy – Instructions 03/2013
Competency Committee Restructured 01/2005
Compounding Area for Parenteral Solutions 01/2005
Compounding Attire 01/2005
Compounding by TCHs 01/2005
Compounding Facilities and Equipment 07/2011
Compounding for Future Use/Recordkeeping 07/2011
Compounding Limitations and Requirements 07/2011
Compounding Policies and Procedures 01/2005
Compounding Policies and Procedures 07/2011
Compounding Quality Assurance 07/2011
Compounding Recordkeeping of Drug Products 07/2011
Compounding Reference Materials 01/2005
Compounding Regulations Adopted
  CCR 1735-1735.8 01/2010
Compounding Standards for Sterile Injectables 01/2005
Compounding Sterile Injectable Products 01/2005
Compounding Training of Staff 01/2005
Compounding Training of Staff 07/2011
Compounding Unapproved Drugs for Prescriber Office Use 07/2011
Confidentiality of Pharmacy Information 04/2000
Confidential Information Disposal 04/2000
Consumer Brochures/Where to Find 09/2006
Conroy, Ruth Departs Board 02/2009
Controlled Substance Quantity Limit 07/2007
Correction Feb 2010 (The Script) Article 09/2010
Correction Re: SB 1475 07/2007
Corresponding Responsibility Update 07/2001
Corresponding Responsibility Update 01/2010
Coumadin Labeling & Genetic Makeup 01/2008
Counseling Area Requirement 03/2003
Counterfeit Drug Reporting 03/2012
CPJE Course Outline on or after Apr 2006 01/2006
CPJE Course Outline Changed 2011 07/2011
CCR 1710 Omitted from Lawbook 04/2000
CURES at a Glance 04/2000
CURES Data Submission Changes 07/2011
CURES Data Collector New/Infinite Solutions 02/2009
CURES in Effect 10/1998
CURES (AB 2018 to Make Permanent) 04/2000
CURES Profiles on Request 10/2003
CURES Q & A 07/1998
CURES Rebates 04/1999
CURES Reporting Errors (Top Four) 03/2012
CURES to be Maintained by DOF 01/2006
CURES to Include Schedule III 03/2004
CURES to Include Schedule III 01/2005
CURES Real Time Access to Data 02/2009
CURES Reporting by Nonresident Pharmacies 09/2010
CURES Reporting of Federally Defined Schedules II, III or IV 03/2012
CURES Update (Use of Correct License #) 10/2001
CURES Update & Reminder 01/2008
DEA Clarification of Modified C II Prescriptions 02/2009
DEA Form 106 Updated 02/2009
DEA Inventory Procedures 01/2008
DEA Number for Facilities Prescribers 01/2008
DEA New Registration Certificates 01/2005
DEA Presentation at Board/Rannazzisi 09/2010
DEA Registration for RPHs Prescribing CS 01/2005
DEA (San Diego) Telephone # Correction 10/2001
DEA Telephone Numbers (New) 07/2001
Delivery of Dangerous Drugs & Devices 01/2005
Dental Scope of Practice 11/2000
Designated Representative Fee Changes 01/2006
Dextromethorphan Provided to Under 18 Yr-Olds Violation 03/2012
Dextromethorphan Sales OTC Must Have Age-Verifying Cash Register 03/2012
Dichloralphenazone Now Schedule II 01/2002
Digitek (Recalled) Still Used in California 07/2008
Disaster/Emerg Response Teams Need Volunteers 07/2007
Disaster Med Assist Team (DMAT) 01/2002
Disaster Response Policy Statement 01/2007
Disciplinary Actions 06/22/06 – 12/31/06 01/2007
Disciplinary Actions 01/1/07 – 05/31/07 07/2007
Disciplinary Actions 06/1/07 – 11/01/07 01/2008
Disciplinary Actions 11/02/07 – 05/09/08 07/2008
Disciplinary Actions 05/10/08 – 11/05/08 02/2009
Disciplinary Actions 01/06/10 – 05/28/2010 09/2010
Disciplinary Actions 06/22/11 – 12/23/12 03/2012
Disciplinary Guidelines Revised 10/2001
Dispensing Internet Prescriptions 07/2011
Dispensing Pursuant to Legal Order or Prescription 01/2006
Dispensing Pursuant to Out-of-State Prescriber 07/2007
Donation of Unused Drugs to Govt-Owned Phcies 01/2006
DOJ Now Approves Security Printers 01/2006
Dosage Form & Contract Pharmacy 01/2002
Dronabinol (Marinol) Schedule III 01/2001
Drop Shipment Defined 02/2009
Drug Benefit Card 01/2002
Drug Delivery Theft 07/2008
Drug Expiration Guidelines 01/2002
Drug Samples 03/2003
Drug Storage/Proper Temperatures are Critical 01/2010
Drug Transfer Dealers That are Not Wholesalers 03/2012
Drugs, Providing to Unlicensed Facilities 07/2008
Edetate Disodium/Edetate Calcium Disodium 07/2008
Electronic (Common) Files 01/2005
Electronic Data Transmission Rx Defined 02/2009
Electronic Data Transmission Reduced to Writing 02/2009
Electronic Fingerprinting for RPH License Renewal 07/2011
Electronic/Fractionation of Schedule IIs (Update) 07/1999
Electronic Image Transmission Rx Defined 02/2009
Electronic Prescribing Awaiting DEA Approval 02/2009
Electronic Prescribing/DEA Interim Final Rule 07/2011
Electronic Prescribing Interim Final Rule Q & A 07/2011
Electronic Rx Changes 01/2001
Electronically Transmitted Rxs 03/2003
Electronically Transmitted Rxs 01/2005
Electronically Transmitted Rxs 03/2013
Electronically Transmitted Rxs by Health Care Facility 02/2009
Electronically Transmitted Rx’s Security 01/2006
Elidel Labeling Updated 09/2006
E-Mail Notification List (Owner 2 or more facilities) 07/2011
E-Mail Notification List (Owner 2 or more facilities) 03/2012
E-Mail Notification List of Meetings/Info 07/2008
E-Mail Notification List Mandatory for Facilities 01/2010
Embargoed Dangerous Drugs 01/2005
Emergency Compounding List 01/2010
Emergency Contraception 01/2002
Emergency Contraception 03/2004
Emergency Contraception Protocol for RPHs 01/2005
Employment/Pharmacy Inspectors 01/2007
E-Pedigree Requirement Discussions 03/2012
Ephedrine Sales Limitations 01/2000
Ephedrine Sales Limitations 09/2006
Epinephrine Auto-Injectors 01/2002
E-Rx Altering 02/2009
E-Rx Authorization to Transmit (No Schedule II) 02/2009
E-Rx for CS Not Permitted for Pharmacies or Hospitals 02/2009
E-Rx Into Pharmacy or Hospital Computer 02/2009
E-Rx Requirements 02/2009
E-Rx Schedule III-V 02/2009
E-Rx W/Generic Substitution 02/2009
Estate Planning Questions 01/2008
Ethics Course/Condition of Disciplinary Probation CCR 1773 01/2010
Ethics Course Requirement CCR 1773.5 01/2010
Exam: Confidentiality 01/2005
Exam: Confidentiality 07/2011
Exam: Disciplined for Compromising Exam 10/2005
Exam: Dishonest Conduct 01/2005
Exam Dishonest Conduct 07/2011
Exam: Passing Grade 01/2005
Exam: Registration Application 01/2005
Executive Officer/DCA Director Approval 07/2011
Exemptee Changed to “Designated Representative” 01/2006
Exemptee Exam Fee Becomes App Fee 01/2002
Exemptee-in-Charge to (DRIC) 01/01/06 01/2005
Exemptee-in-Charge Changed to (DRIC) 01/2008
Exemptees’ New Qualifying Requirements 01/2002
Exceptional Preceptor Awards 01/2010
Expedited Partner Therapy Electronic Rxs 09/2010
Expiration Dates/Compliance Guidelines 07/2001
Explanation of Disciplinary Terms 02/2009
Expiration Dates Revisited 10/2001
Expiration Dates Revisited 01/2002
Exubera Approved 09/2006
Facilities Required to Join Board E-Mail List 09/2010
Fact Sheet Competition 07/2008
Fact Sheets Developed  10/2005
Fact Sheets Download  02/2009
Fake Board of Pharmacy Telephone Inquiries  03/2013
Faxed Rx Label  10/2003
Faxing  Spring 1990
Faxing Rxs  04/2000
Faxing/Clarification of 04/2000 Article  07/2000
Fax on Demand at Board of Pharmacy  04/2000
Faxed Prescription by the Patient  09/2006
Faxed Prescription/ Electronic Signature  09/2010
FDA Requires Side-effect Statement on Rx Drugs  07/2008
Fees Reduced  04/1999
Fees Increased  01/2008
FentaNYL Patches Guidelines  03/2012
Fifty-Year Pharmacist Pin  01/2008
Financial Settlement Reporting to Board  09/2010
Fingerprinting by Live Scan Required for Some Pharmacists’ License Renewal  09/2010
Fingerprints Resubmission by Pharmacists  07/2011
Flowers, Sylester Honored by Board  07/2008
Fluoride Prescription Refills  01/2008
Foreign Graduate Certification by FPGEC  01/2005
Furlough Fridays Reinstated  09/2010
Foreign Graduate Transcripts  10/2003
Furnishing Dangerous Drugs to Specified Entities  01/2005
GBH is Now Schedule I  04/2000
GBL is Now Schedule II  01/2000
Goldenberg, Stanley Departs Board  02/2009
Google Requires VIPPS Accreditation  09/2010
Grandfathering Pedigree Requirements  02/2009
Heparin Products Recalled  07/2008
Herold, Virginia New Exec Officer  07/2007
High Alert Medications  07/2011
HIPAA  01/2002
HIPAA  10/2003
Hospital Medication Errors  01/2001
Hospital Drug Purchases  01/2000
Hotline to Report Illegal Sales & Internet Pharmacies  10/2005
Hurricane Katrina Stories  10/2005
Hurricane Katrina Story/New Orleans Airport  01/2006
Hydrocodone Products Unapproved Marketing  01/2008
Hypodermic Licenses Not Required for Poultry Use  01/2006
Hypodermic Needles without Prescription  01/2005
Hypodermic Needles without Prescription Program  10/2005
Hypodermic Needle & Syringe without Rx Extended  07/2011
Hypodermic Needle & Syringe without Rx Extended  03/2012
Highway Signs for 24-Hr Pharmacies 02/2009
Inactive/Retired License Differences 09/2010
Incentives for Transferring Prescriptions 07/2007
Incomplete CE Generates Inactive License 01/2006
Inference of Container Contents 02/2009
Influenza Info for Pharmacists Online 01/2010
Insulin Syringes Prefilled by Pharmacist 01/2007
Intern/Pharmacist Ratio Change 01/2005
Internet Dispensing/ Open Letter 10/2003
Interpreter Service 03/2012
Illegal Internet Dispensing 07/2008
Illegal Internet Dispensing can Cost You Millions 01/2010
Illegal Internet Dispensing can be Costly 07/2011
Inspector Employment with the Board 01/2010
Interoperable Electronic System 02/2009
Internet Pharmacy 01/2001
Intern Hours from Out-of-State 03/2012
Interns Performing Advanced Procedures 10/2005
Intracompany Sale or Transfer 02/2009
In-Transit Drug Theft 07/2008
Investigation Process 03/2004
IRS Requires Inventory Information Approval System by Jan 1, 2009 07/2008
ISMP Med Safety Alert 10/2001
ISMP Self-Assessment QAP 10/2001
Is Your Pharmacy Secure? 07/2008
Join our E-mail List 07/2008
Join our E-mail List Mandatory for Facilities 07/2011
Kajioka, Randy, Pharm.D./New Board Member 02/2009
Khat Added to Schedule II 02/2009
Katrina Hurricane Helpers 01/2006
Katrina/California DMAT 09/2006
Keeping Required Documents Handy 01/2010
Koda-Kimble Remington Honor Medal: Honored by the Board 09/2010
Label Changes for Sleep Disorder Drugs 07/2007
Letter of Admonishment 03/2004
Letter from Disciplined PIC 03/2012
Letter from Disciplined RPH: Illegal Internet Dispensing 07/2008
Letter from Disciplined RPH: Illegal Internet Dispensing 10/2003
License Renewal/No CE for First Renewal 01/2006
Licenses (Unrenewed) to be Cancelled in 60 Days 04/1999
Licenses (Unrenewed) to be Cancelled in 60 Days 04/2000
Licensee Addresses Online 10/2003
Licensees Can Be Accountable Drug Delivery Theft 07/2008
License Renewal Delays 01/2008
License Renewal Delays 03/2012
License Renewal Early 07/2008
License Renewal Online Coming 09/2006
License Renewal Re: Criminal Conviction 02/2009
Licensee Termination Must be Reported to Board 09/2006
LiveScan Fingerprinting 01/2001
LiveScan Fingerprinting Errors 02/2009
Look/Sound-Alike Drugs List 01/2002
Mandatory Reporting 07/2008
Manpower Shortage Forum/Sacramento 01/2000
Manpower Shortage Forum/Riverside 04/2000
Manpower Task Force Update 04/2001
Manufacturer Definition for Pedigree 02/2009
Manufacturer Pedigree Compliance Date Schedules 02/2009
Manufacturer Unauthorized Furnishing 02/2009
Marcus, William Memoriam 01/2008
Marinol Still Schedule II 01/2000
Marinol Now Schedule III 04/2000
Medical Records Disclosure 01/2001
Medi-Cal Tamper-Resistant Rx Requirements 02/2009
Medicare Drug Discount 03/2003
Medication Errors Data 02/2009
Mercury Fever Thermometers 01/2002
MDR/No Business in Private Residence 07/2000
MDRs to be Licensed by DHS (07/01/01) 01/2001
MDRs Transferred to DHS 07/2001
Medical Waste Transfer Stations 01/2008
Medication Error Cases/Issues 07/2011
Medication Error Reporting 04/1999
Medication Error Reporting 07/2007
Medication Errors/Drug Confusion 07/2011
Medication Errors/Facilities 01/2001
Medication Guide Distribution (MedGuides) 03/2013
Med. Errors/Recommendations for Improvement 07/2011
Medication Errors/Reconstituted Medications 07/2007
Medication Container Label Changes 10/2005
Medication Description on Container Labels Begins 01/2006
Medi-Cal/Medicare Rx Discount Program 04/2000
Medi-Cal Top 50 Drug Prices 01/2001
Medicare Beneficiaries Rx Drug 01/2000
Menopause Patient Consultation 11/2000
Methadone Rx for Two-Day Supply 09/2010
Methamphetamine Production w/OTCs 07/1999
Mid-Level Practitioner 10/2005
Military Rxs Summer 1995
Military Rxs (Update) 01/2001
Misconduct by Health Practitioners 01/2005
Mixing Medication Suspensions 07/2007
NABP Info Re: Board Exam 10/2001
Nametags (18 Pt) Required 04/1999
NAPLEX Compromise Resolved 01/2008
Naturopathic Doctors Prescribe 01/2005
Naturopathic Doctors Q & A 10/2005
Naturopathic Doctors—2005 Statute Changes 01/2006
Needle Exchange Programs 01/2000
New Laws for 1999 01/1999
New Laws for 2000 01/2000
New Notice to Consumers 10/2003
New Notices to Consumers Coming 07/2008
New Board Officers for 2008-2009 07/2008
Nominations for Exceptional Preceptors 07/2007
Nonprescription Sale of Syringes Q & A 07/2011
Nonresident Pharmacies to Report Schedule II-IV To CURES 09/2010
Nonresident Wholesaler Application Fee Reduced 01/2006
Nonresident Wholesaler Surety Bond Repeal Dates Removed 02/2009
Notice to Consumers/New 01/2008
Notice to Consumers/New 03/2012
Notice to Consumers/New 03/2013
Notice of Interpreter Availability 03/2013
Notify FTB When Moving from California 02/2009
Nurse Practitioner & Physician Assistant Dispensing Schedule III-V 01/2000
Nurse Practitioner & Physician Assistant to Obtain Drug Orders 01/2000
Nurse Practitioner Furnish Schedule II-V 03/2004
Nurse Midwives to Issue Drug Orders 01/2002
Offsite Storage Waiver Application 01/2001
Online License Renewal Coming 09/2006
Online Pharmacy Consumer Protection Act 01/2010
Opening a Pharmacy – Checklist 03/2013
Opioid Addiction Treatment 10/2003
Optometric Prescribing Changes 01/2001
Optometric Scope of Practice Expanded 02/2009
Optometrist Rxs 04/2000
Optometrists Receive Drugs without Rx 03/2004
Order of Abatement 03/2004
Order of Correction 03/2004
Out-of-State Distributor License Application
  Language Clarified 01/2002
Out-of-State Distributor Becomes Nonresident Wholesaler 01/2005
Out-of-State Distributor Becomes Nonresident Wholesaler 10/2005
Out-of-State Prescriptions 04/2000
Out-of-State Rx on Tamper-Proof forms 09/2010
Out-of-State Prescriptions/Schedule II 07/2007
Patricia Harris New Appointment 09/2006
Parkinson’s Disease Registry 07/2008
Partial Filling Schedule II 10/2003
Partial Filling Schedule II Changes 10/2005
Patient-Centered Labeling in Effect 03/2012
Patient-Centered Labels on Rx Containers 07/2011
Patient-Centered Labeling Translations 03/2012
Patient-Centered Labeling Requirements 03/2013
Patient Consultation Mandatory Reminder 07/2008
Patient Consultation – Suggested Reminder 03/2013
Patient Information Disposal 01/2007
Patient Information Stolen, Procedures 07/2007
Patient Privacy when on Speakerphone 07/2007
Patients’ Rights to be Added to Notice to Consumers 01/2007
Pediatric Medication Errors 07/2008
Pedigree Background/Summary 01/2008
Pedigree Requirement Exemptions 02/2009
Pedigree Extension for Pharmacies 01/2005
Pedigree Extension for Wholesalers 01/2005
Pedigree (Electronic) for Dangerous Drugs 01/2005
Pedigree (Electronic) for Prescription Drugs 01/2007
Pedigree for Wholesalers on Jan 1, 2007 01/2005
Personnel Ratio in Pharmacy (updated) 04/2000
Pharmacies & Returned Sharps/Board Policy 02/2009
Pharmacies Pedigree Compliance Date 07/01/17 02/2009
Pharmacist Clinical Functions Outside Licensed Site 10/2001
Pharmacist Recovery Program Changes 01/2006
Pharmacist Recovery Program/New Management 10/2001
Pharmacist Recovery Program/New Management 10/2003
Pharmacist Renewal Requirements 07/2011
Pharmacist Scholarship/Loan Repayment Program 07/2007
Pharmacist Scholarship/Loan Repayment Program 03/2012
Pharmacist Intern Affidavit Signatures 01/2005
Pharmacist/Intern Ratio Changed 01/2005
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacist Work &amp; Lunch/Break</td>
<td>01/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacist Scope of Practice Changes</td>
<td>01/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacists Prescribe CS under Protocol</td>
<td>01/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Change Form Info</td>
<td>03/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Closing Requirements</td>
<td>02/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Intern Affidavits</td>
<td>10/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Intern Affidavits</td>
<td>10/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Law New Index Online</td>
<td>01/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Opening Requirements</td>
<td>02/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Scholarships</td>
<td>10/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy School List</td>
<td>01/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Self-Assessments (Amended) Being Mailed to Pharmacies</td>
<td>10/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Self-Assessment Updated</td>
<td>07/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Self-Assessment Updated Online</td>
<td>02/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Tech Badges</td>
<td>03/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Tech Duties</td>
<td>03/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Tech Ratio Change</td>
<td>01/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Tech Ratio Interpretation</td>
<td>03/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Tech Registration Requirements Change</td>
<td>03/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIC at Two Pharmacies</td>
<td>01/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Numbers at the Board</td>
<td>01/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Assistant Rx</td>
<td>02/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians (Retired) Prescribing Prohibited</td>
<td>01/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIC (Changing PICs)</td>
<td>04/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIC Change/Report within 30 Days</td>
<td>03/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIC’s Name Added to License</td>
<td>04/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIC’s Rights/Responsibilities</td>
<td>01/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pill-Splitting Not for Everyone</td>
<td>07/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan B/Rx for 16 yrs or Younger</td>
<td>09/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan B/Sold to Men</td>
<td>09/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan B/Who Can Sell</td>
<td>09/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power of Attorney for Ordering Schedules I and II</td>
<td>09/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers, William Departs Board</td>
<td>02/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preceptors, Be Careful</td>
<td>10/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prefilled Insulin Syringes by Pharmacist</td>
<td>01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preprinted Prescriber Prescription Requirements</td>
<td>10/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescriber Dispensing Dangerous Drugs or Devices to Emergency Room Patient</td>
<td>01/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescriber Signature</td>
<td>09/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescriber Signature Requirements for Faxed And Electronically Transmitted Prescriptions</td>
<td>03/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescribing by Naturopathic Doctors</td>
<td>01/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescribing Changes/Timeline</td>
<td>03/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescribing (Self) Prohibited</td>
<td>09/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescribing (Self) Guidance</td>
<td>03/2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prescription for “Partner” 10/2003
Prescription Labeling Requirements 01/2005
Prescription Description on Container Label 01/2006
Prescription Drug Container Labels (New) 09/2010
Prescription Drug Monitoring Program (PDMP) 03/2012
Prescription Drug Take-Back Guidelines 03/2012
Prescription Faxed by Patient 09/2006
Prescription Forms for Controlled Subs Changed 01/2006
Prescription Pads Printed on Secure Printer 03/2004
Prescription Requirements Standardized 03/2004
Prescriptions Written by Prescribers in Mexico 09/2006
Prescriptions Written on Non-Security Forms Treated as Oral Prescription 10/2005
Prescriptions to Have Drug Description 03/2004
Preserve a Treasure (Antibiotics) 01/2005
Procedures (Improving) for Handling Recalled Drugs 09/2010
Protopic Labeling Updated 09/2006
PSAM Approved for CE 01/2006
Public Disclosure Policy 01/2002
Quality Assurance Program 01/2001
Quality Assurance Q & A 03/2003
QAP Clarification 01/2005
QAP Regulation Passed 07/2001
Rannazzisi, J. (DEA) on Controlled Substances 09/2010
Ratio of Pharmacy Personnel 07/1998
Real Time Access to CURES Data 02/2009
Real Time Access to CURES Patient Rx History 03/2012
Real Time Access to Patient Rx History 01/2010
Recalled Drugs Handling in Hospitals 09/2010
Recalled Drugs Found in California Pharmacies 07/2008
Recalled Product Notices on Premises 02/2009
Reconstituted Medication Errors 07/2007
Recordkeeping Changes in Jan 1, 2006 01/2005
Recordkeeping Requirements Amended 01/2005
Red Flag Rule Implementation 11/01/09 01/2010
Refills Prohibited for Schedule II 09/2010
Refunds for Returned Rx 03/2013
Regulation Update Summaries 10/2005
Regulation Update Summary 07/2007
Renew License as Soon as Possible 07/2008
Reporting Theft or Impairment to the Board 03/2012
Requests for Records by Med Board Investigators 10/2005
Remodeling Fee Eliminated 01/2002
Repackager Defined 02/2009
Repackagers Must Contain Pedigree 02/2009
Repackager Pedigree Compliance Date 07/01/16 02/2009
Repackaging Drugs 01/2002
Reporting Controlled Substance Loss/Theft to DEA 09/2010
Reporting Financial Settlements to Board 09/2010
Reporting/Reducing Pharmacy Theft 01/2010
Retired Pharmacist License 01/2002
Retired Physician Prescribing 01/2005
Retired Physician Voluntary Service Prescribing 10/2005
Return of Unused Prescription Drugs 07/2007
Returned Sharps/ Board Policy 02/2009
Reverse Third-Party Logistics Provider 02/2009
RPH Absence from Pharmacy (Reg. Adopted) 07/2000
Robbery Prevention and Action During Robbery 02/2009
Robotic Dispensing Checking 01/2005
Robotic Dispensing Q & A 10/2005
Rules of Professional Conduct Eliminated 01/2006
Ryan Haight/Online Phcy Consumer Protection Act 01/2010
Rx Tamper Resistant Form Printers 03/2004
Safeguards to Implement High Alerts 07/2011
SB 151 Requirements for CS 01/2005
SB 472 Standardization of Rx Labels 01/2008
SB 472 Update 07/2008
SB 853 Interpreted/Translated Healthcare Insurance Information for Insured 01/2010
SB 966 Disposal of Prescription Drugs by Patients 01/2008
SB 1339 (Quality Assurance Program) Signed 11/2000
Schedule II & Non-Controlled Rx Time Limits 07/2000
Schedule II/Writing Multiple Prescriptions 01/2008
Schedule II Drugs/Issue Date 03/2013
Schedule III & IV Refills 10/2003
Schedule III to be Added to CURES 03/2004
Schedule IV Must be Reported to CURES 01/2007
Schedule IV Emer. Rm. Rxs Report to CURES 01/2008
Script, The Mailed to Pharmacies & Wholesalers Only 07/2008
Script, The Published Online Only 01/2010
Script, The Online Only for Pharmacists 07/2008
Security Breach Requirements/Reporting 03/2012
Security Prescription Form Changes 01/2006
Security Prescription Form Reminder 03/2013
Security Printer Approvals Done by DOJ 01/2006
Security Rx Form/New Requirements 03/2012
Self-Assessment for Location Change 03/2012
Self-Assessment Forms Can be Faxed to You 01/2002
Self-Assessment NABP Learning Tool 10/2005
Self-Assessment Forms Revised 10/2005
Self-Assessment Forms Revised (B&PC 4013) 07/2011
Self-Assessment Q & A 01/1999
Self-Assessment Q & A (More) 04/1999
Self-Assessment Update 04/2001
Self-Assessment Update 07/2001
Self-Assessment Updated and Online 01/2006
Self-Assessment Updated 07/2007
Self-Assessment Amended Pharmacies/Wholesalers 07/2011
Senate Joint Resolution 19 02/2009
Serving the Underserved 01/2008
Serostim Fraud Alert 04/2001
Sharps Waste: Board Policy 02/2009
Side Effect Statement Labeling Required by FDA 01/2010
Site Licenses 01/2005
Soc Sec Num Partially Covered on Renewal App 01/2006
Sponsored Events 07/2011
SNF Automated Drug Delivery 04/1999
Standardization of Labeling Requirements 01/2008
Standardized Patient-Centered Rx Label Review 07/2011
Starter Packs in Emergency Rooms 10/2005
Sterile Compounding 01/2002
Sterile Compounding Accreditation Inspection 09/2010
Sterile Compounding Licensing Exemptions 01/2006
Sterile Compounding Q & A 10/2003
Sterile Injectable Compounding Area 07/2011
Sterile Injectable Compounding Attire 07/2011
Sterile Injectable Compounding Label Requirements 07/2011
Sterile Injectable Compounding from Non-Sterile Ingredients Facility /Equipment Standards 07/2011
Sterile Injectable Compounding Policies/Procedures 07/2011
Sterile Injectable Compounding Quality Assurance 07/2011
Sterile Injectable Compounding Recordkeeping 07/2011
Sterile Injectable Compounding Reference Material 07/2011
Sterile Injectable Compounding Training of Staff, Patient, and Caregiver 07/2011
Sterile Syringes Access 03/2012
Stolen Drugs and/or Patient Information 07/2007
Storage of Exempt Dangerous Drugs/Devices 07/2001
Study to Improve Patient Consultation 09/2006
Surety Bond for Nonresident Wholesalers 01/2005
Surety Bond for Nonresident Wholesalers 10/2005
Surety Bond for Wholesalers 01/2005
Surety Bond for Wholesalers 10/2005
Surety Bond for Wholesalers/
Nonresident Wholesalers Begins 01/2006
Syringes/Nonprescription Q & A 07/2011
Syringe Tip Cap Dangers 01/2008
Rx for Good Practice

*Please remember that changes in the law may have changed the answers to some of these questions since their originally publication.*

Accepting dispensed drugs back 11/2000
C II Rx written by out-of-state prescriber 07/2001
C III-V Rx faxed from physician’s office 10/2001
Changes to Schedule II Rxs by pharmacist 11/2000
Clinic dispensing 72-hours supply of Schedule II 09/2010
Consult documentation for out-patient pharmacy 07/2001
Controlled Substance filled five times 01/2010
DEA numbers for transferring non-controlled drugs 10/2001
Dispensing partial amount of controlled substance 03/2003
Disposal of drugs—expired or returned 07/2001
Disposal of drugs—expired or returned 10/2001
Drug deliveries when pharmacy is closed 09/2010
Expiration date on repackaged containers 09/2010
Faxed/electronic data transmissions differences 11/2000
Forged Rxs 03/2003
Mailing Rx to a mail box 07/2001
Methadone supply for hospital discharge 09/2010
Military Rxs not on tamper secure Rx form 09/2010
Morning-after pill 09/2010
Must physician hand-write all Schedule III-V Rxs 10/2001
NRPs to report Schedule II-IV to CURES 09/2010
Out-of-state Rxs not on tamper secure Rx form 09/2010
PA or NP signing drug orders 07/2001
Patients with same name identified by birthdate 07/2001
Physician prescribing for self or family 10/2001
Physician Assistant & Supv. Physician names must be on Rx 02/2009
Plan B purchase by men 09/2010
PPIs for acute care/LTC 01/2010
Prescriber unavailable to authorize Schedule III or IV refill prescription 01/2010
Recall notices on premises 02/2009
Refill Rx reduced to writing 03/2003
Rx amount written as “one bottle” 07/2001
Rx container from another pharmacy 07/2001
Rx for 60 Schedule II but insurance pays for 30 07/2001
Rx valid how long after prescriber dies 11/2000
Rx written by military physician 01/2001
Rx written not written on tamper-proof Rx form 01/2010
Rxs on answering machine 03/2003
Schedule II refills prohibited 09/2010
Stamped /electronic signatures 09/2010
Substituting different dosage forms 03/2003
Sudafed/Board Policy 01/2010
Tech removing drugs from stock 03/2003
Tech transferring Rx without consulting pharmacist 07/2001
Time limit for filling C II Rx 11/2000
Time limit for refilling Rx for non-controlled drugs 11/2000
Transferring Rx by faxing Rx label 10/2001
Transferring Rx more than once 03/2003